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Dear domain name holder,  

Nominet is the registry company behind UK web domain names. We’re writing to let you know 

that one or more of the UK web domain/s you have registered holds a right to the newly 

introduced .uk domain name. 

 

WHAT’S HAPPENING?  

On 10 June 2014, we made .uk domain names available for the first time – alongside the rest 

of our domain family, .co.uk, .org.uk, .me.uk and so on. We have reserved over 10 million .uk 

domains for existing domain name holders. This means that, for example, if someone has held 

‘mybusiness.co.uk’ since before the 10 June 2014, they have the reserved right of registering 

‘mybusiness.uk’, up to 07:59 on 10 June 2019.  

 

The .uk equivalent of the following domain(s) has been reserved for you. (Up to 5 

domains are listed but if you have registered more UK domains you can see the full list at 

Nominet Online Services) 

example.co.uk; example2.co.uk 

If your registration has terminated, cancelled or transferred for any reason then your right will 

have lapsed and you may disregard this message.  

 

WHAT DO I NEED TO DO?  

 If you want to register the .uk version of your UK current domain, contact your 

domain registrar or hosting company.  

 If you think you may want to register the .uk version of your current UK domain at a 

later date – you can do this any time within the next five years – simply ensure that 

you maintain your current registration.  

Whether or not you choose to register the .uk version has no effect on your current UK 

domain, which will remain yours for as long as you choose to maintain your registration.  

 

FURTHER INFORMATION  

Find out more about .uk and your rights.   

 

Kind regards,  

Eleanor Bradley 

Chief Operating Officer, Nominet 

 

http://p9tre.emv3.com/HM?a=ENX7CqkiP4nP8SA9MKJPYmbnGHxKLJFzdPcStGb5lw8W0bBhOG5mpqVsje_HhdCNUFLR
http://p9tre.emv3.com/HS?a=ENX7CqkiP4nP8SA9MKJPYmbnGHxKLJFzCfcStGb5lw8W0bBhOG5mpqVsje_HhdCNUFLa
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If you have any questions please contact our customer services team on 01865 332233 or by 

email to support@nominet.org.uk  

 

Nominet UK is a private limited company, registered in England and Wales. Registration number 3203859. 

Registered office: Minerva House, Edmund Halley Road, Oxford Science Park, Oxford, OX4 4DQ. 

 

 

We hope that you found this information useful but if you would prefer not to receive further 

e-mails about .uk rights, please opt-out here. 

 

 If you would like to hear about Nominet’s products and services in the future, please 

subscribe here. 
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